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KifEt. wbjch. had then 
nqr>¥e»a and an? Half i 
DOT, Heartily fonry* that 

....... * tOfp^duiataJl». but it
froWaJfcfcrVty'aVr 7H;n>otf, which 

;.u iiow*'i^tfr»Uy thrert^hont'tlnioir' all 
Cotyniel, aftd; fh rodft Officei , or^ the 

fitinent. on Account 'ofthe i'MtUrabU - -
i i  '> R ** «  jt>**  * / t?^l*^ A tiy°D. _ . . . _ -. - -_ - ^ytfttyiitviionaio.lfijvl" 

^TCT } £ut at'.he' wai ftr from being fingu-. 
inL T*jA,T EURO*, he bis Reafor* to hope- 

lor Aftflpnol.iC> Excufe;:,.And for the lu- 
Iturc, yMyided he. meett «jth a fufikicpt 
[Number of Subscribers ta fiipport the J*r. 
[pence of fo aieflJl and beoestcial a Perfdr- 
I ounce, it will be carried oh regularly as it 
I was before the aev«r-to-b*ffbrgotten ttowm- 
\b*r paft. 'This f aper, [Number to6r»] i* a 
I Beginning of-the' j ear, wi* all who Oihlf 
leqcourtjritt, and wjft be Teht to the chief
l^a&fe^ 4iTOJ& M^1-1 * s 5n
I ftp* Hipf Qhfi wn^^fifo*JbLiv£ already 
I come, tp Hand-; but.aa only Three of the 
I ^ubfcHpttos) Papers* if** yat return'd, it rauft 
1 " * A for aM.$WeeJc« more, by 
.^.-...-^.kie «o be faop'd the ebirf o/ 
Ithnfii^faiptwew, er the Lifts of Name* to 
I them, wW cewewHind; when the PuU>« 
Irhajr,1 pM>»1dtd «J' above, depend cm *it»^ be^ 
I ing a«Uft*tiBBft*a Weekly, (txttptby - - -

We be»r ike OrtBt «f « <oe64ctibli "tpft of L»a«, ia 
W*ft Ffotiii, h M« iHMof <nt for tbt'Wekl HM. A«i« 
Gordon, who fioaofc* » o»lrir»t« It M W§««« Banari.  

It ii nportooV Ibu I urttin ooUo loH'i Pfefti«t»iy 
L«a4<, iaoooof tko A«tricin CoJonitt, hiTt botn piond 
(o btfo fro4ac*J npwtrti of «o,ooql. ftr ABO. lot    ;
VitMl  »!.

Setno Aaailnii A^TJCOI, Jo* rontoao, Woaa» ikot efcr- 
fbi Uv'^rai o>on ta« Poioc of Mat tanoejuo M two of 
!>«. r^loajoi, qn Account of th« OHUJnuol Diftoroiixti M 
III*' was- Duty, vbtn (So Po* amo from tfcotc*.

lt!« f>M   SlMeofWu li mr»<ttlo| o»t »t Ch*tk»m, to 
o««r-lM lt»*r Ropor Mr «ko AcMrtaa C»(oon«j. 

tkoDCkNotw, mttoVao* OHO* Ik o/ ia traa/-. 
N4ff uU MUHui >ntat tajy-f ifiil 

t »rt toW. ta«t l«ch « CV^tt oftlt MlSur, Oamr^ 
io North- Amtrlo, iacloolnf dio lb« High Ctun» of 

Admirdt*. 1* fooo IHwh *  *o VMM, 01 Will rtnoti tb< 
nralftrodoa of *  BritiA Cotoote ea

laovBaltM SooWN oa.tholCoolitH
. 4 £0*>f"tto«,6< MorcJui«ti ttaaioj to Aiaeiica «UI 

atnio) the N«w MlalArjr, oa Uitien of |«n Co 
hit MtkftT't SettMwati In tb*t Pwt»f ikr WorM.

Wt h**r the O<it«»anot n**o toatroftil fo? a *oty Wa« 
QoaMttynfeauaMpew.

ft»v, k It i» tiit4oa>lT W4, tkatikt rfeockkav* *Ao- 
illjr 1 5,000 of ,t)»ir WA Ti<ep* CMIOIM4 a)onf tk«ii Lwfti 
oypcfiie to Kn|l»»4, and th»t they tootitu* to aaimcnt ibl 
rim», out with «fcot Virw )  not knowo. [Ptrkifi It 

Mtwo* 'V> * > 4T-MHS.} 
Utt«M went l>at oo*ifr, UK Oroet h*d j>ft 

at ik« O&o'of the JoundiM of MuiMt, to 
Sol, 'wit^ all tspcdiuo*, ^<t Me* of Wir of

no
•/ « '
•4. ..*, Vtry

JONAS GREEN.

,1 l»lt?Y,V r™ 
I*p«l^ai4a

!• tbc 
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Pifct! fioJi, tat 
atit Moa<h

1765...
" W* hm certaii *iaa»n fam Ncwbm, 

daw tae Ckiof ju«ce «lMl« ItMtior Cowt 
ainanOr Miofea »»* intkatOffts,  ^ they 
would allow him to aA agrte«bh>.'*o the Stamp 
Ath «po«vbkiiatttk«$oiu«r Liberty, far and 
near, to a*en great Noatbat, aad of ail Raokt, 
sA«bledt«« hk Head, entered the frame, feixed 
hlta *  hk Bed, bro»fjht him oat feath vith, aad 
obliftei hi* to «edarer upoa Uwh, that ha would 
d« all thai law in hit Power a> prereat the Stawp 
Aa taking Plaee, an* that k* wootdhave aothfcaf 
tede with th^eeteftable A£>, aad AM aU&«Oae£ 
(lunrldgoo«a»ha*aM| ail which he readfla 
plied with."

H p. & The above U a Paa, a«d nay he re 
lied ea." / 

F*+ *f mttktf L#tt*fnm tkjtmr Givtimmtmt.
" Wi ha«e the Stamp A6, and Oficar, ia a 

anch Derifoa here a* ia any Proviaee ee the 
Maiv. The Officer dare* not receive hii < 
mifion, although it it arrived aa/e for hhn."

N B W.Y
Te the ? R LM T t ft

SIR,
The foitowrnf Accoant W the Proceedmf* of 

tke Son* of Liberty flncc yotftfaO, ]  eVfiMdle-he 
ioferted io your teat Paper. ''-    *<*

A FTER the MeeteoraMi Refobatloa of 
» PETER OB LANCEY, JOB. Efq, at 

mentioaee) in 7our UA Paper, the fame free Patrio 
tic 8pMt, to which tone Agti wih be indebted for 
tk«'h«ler«ailbn«th«R%k«* and Libertie* of the 
AVB» Dee^yoai<a''i|a»i»o*i , (ags*Aad to maay 

tke Inhabitami ef'tkiaCiflr-^aof* Heirttaro 
ki %iii»geaia, and wkofc 
teaj M ex«eM*Ha Die 

a«y O&ctlort* 
mp-Act, wu not

eirea W PerfeM of the moft r«fpeOah)« 
ro«NBptftb>ftaji)Hei, belonging *> ibii'Plftcc i 
oHNkawOlkeM M*afiog to aay ether Flirt

oefhtnet

tdbaft* a»'«e»*J*ven'AM-eahw»r 4 
la>i>- ZA|W4IRKA» htUOD

that 
ataatp

Sue*
^^rr^^J^naTTu^^ I S^rfSSflffi oMh. 8tamo,^ko?ItSl,I B0t»p>ear that k« had ever any  *- * - - - -

»<.

then) had tangly fortiied. Bat oa tke Arrival 
of hit BxceUeacjr Sir HBNRY MOORB, Bare. 
net, our Governor, tkofc Portifieatioaa being all 
rendered unnecefliry (by the Removal of the 
5tampt to Imprifooment in tke City Hall, aad the 
Lieutenant Governor and Mr. Hood to Plafhtng, 
oa N*/<*-f/!**J, or L*tg if**!) the Port, whkk 
lately menaced deftruaion to the City, wat fooa 
difmantled of in Military Furniture, aad wai ao 
onger fvippoied re be in the Handi of an Enemy 
9 Jmtrii* and Britijb Liberty : At Mr Hood had 
by hit Plight depiived h»t Country of that luftce 
t had a Right to dtround of him, <he Refignt- 

tion of an Office calculated to epflive them, it 
wa* determined by the Preemen of thii f4*ce, that 
he fhonld do it here, or not be allowed to remain 
among ut, t*k fent back to the Place from 
whence h* came. In Purfuaace of thii Reiblu. 
tlon*; a /efficient Number of Volnnteert immedl> 
ately appeared, and on Thurfday laft put it in Ex- 
ecntioa. T6 prevent an Rfcape or Notice, and 
to And oat rie Place of hit Concealment, feull 
Partiet were fent before, and other* followed foc- 
ceAVely. both by Land . Water. The firft 
Party having difcovered air. Hood'* Lodging, 
(for it had n it been judged fifa for him to reman 
at the Houfe of the Licuimmt Governor) gavt 
Notke to the Reft» amounting then to near Fifty, 
who furrounded the Hoofo, [pine of the Compa*. 
ny entered, and civilly, thq^rtfolutely told him 
their Bufinefi. He wat ot^BlhtpriMd. endea- 
voured to excvie hit Coadu^^Hfdcfirrd Liberty 
to relate hit Cafe, and *eellML«kter» he had 
wrote to reconcile himf«lf rohlrmcat>fcd Cnootry. . 
 The Liberty wa* granted-~ He->lajit%m»n- 
confiderable Service*, tlat he had done eT de« 
ftgn'd hii Country, toyrlaer with kit long Ah- 
fence from it and hit Priendi, on hit late Return 
front £«|/oW to M*rjl**J, kad given him Bx- 
peAatioM of the moA agreeable and endeirlng1 
Reception, and the pleafine Vicwt of a genteel 
Suhfifteoce for Lire. But that on kit Arrival he 
wat every way fo totally difippointed, that he wu 
really aa ObjtA of Companion raiker than Refeat* 
meat. That kt wat obliged to leave all hit Affairs 
in tke greatet Coafanon, and fly for the Prefer, 
varion of hit Life That hit Absence kad occa> 
noned great Loflei, and that kia Life wai ftill re 
Danger (honld he offer to return  That he kad 
been in a State of coarinual painfal Anxiety, ever 
fiace kh Arrival ia Amtritm, that even hit Ene- 
naieaweeid pity that he had made Offer* of all 
that e0e*d reafonably be cxpeAed from him ia 
order to reconcile him to hit Country, but without 
Bffeft Th«t he had offered to reign hi* Omee,  
oa tke only Condition* that ke nought ke ceaM 
with honour and juftica to thofe who had been hfo 
Secorrtirt, and ke read firveral Letter* to prove 
tbe Tratk of what ke (aid, aad would have read 
taecefi But tke Cetnpany, though they treat*!' 
him with at muck Teaderacft a* the Cafe would 
admit, in&jbd epea kk making aa nbTolute Reig. 
nation. He ftipulated a loag Time for fome Con- 
ditioat, partkuhuly, that hit Declaration epen 
Heaear, like Mr. De Laacev't, might be accepted 
wtthoet an Oatk  «nd that he aMgnt be allewei 
tonoU hit OAce, if hit Countrymen, Omuld here*- 
after defire it, bat nekker of tkeie Rteeell 
could be granted. He wai teU that Mr. D« Lea- 
cey't ready and honourable Reignation, aad b*i 
IB the mida of hit Prtendt tad RelafjMM, R ' 
to whom would be aa n Security for hit ( 
ewtkled Urn to fuck Iedaigeacel~*wklek eeoM 
bedatocd by a Man waowa* a Stranger kere,«~ 
a Pagitive from tke Juftice of hit Country,  a-' 
SematMaat aMinatn in neldiaf, tMoampoird 
te Reiga.^Hewaa told that dMTfeeple hi i 
fa*, having an aMbluce Rlgkt te 
wa* dewrmiovod ky <ke Cumpany, that he'-l 
abtolunily ranounee a CaaiBiiliofi that | 
Kfeteace te«aHavethna»v - And it' 
lih*Ooi.f«M, the MeryvtaMeri woold daVi 
for their Brethren of the other Colonial, and «a- 
1A he gave ap hii gaamiiflon for Ever.-^andde*
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Vt
clwed itwponOtta, he wotddbc delivered too 
the Hand* of an exafperatad Mnldtude, and COB. 
veyed WH*. Labeli figoiiying hit OKce tad De- 
fignti till ho was delivered into the Hands of hit 
own Countrymen. , About 8'oClock P. M. he de 
ter mined on «fi abfolutc and final Resignation, de- 
cliring h<e had no DeGre or Defign to a£ in the 
Office, and only wanted to give it up in an honour 
able way.   He accordingly figned a Paper, for 
that Purpofe, on the Spot i and the Company be 
ing about (hfs Time augmented to about 100, fct 
oat from F/m/tin[, on Horfeback and in Carriage*,' 
in regular Order, Mr. Hood, with tuttlur GeotU- 
man in a Chair, in the Center, and went about five 
Miles to Jamaica, where he read the Paper before 
a Magiftrate, and foleranly made Oath to the Mat 
ters therein contained, - The following is an exalt 
Copy, vi*.

AS I ha»e loand «/«  matun Dilibtrmtitn, the 
Ac\ of Parliament impofing certain STAMP- 

DVTIES m Amtri<*, to be replete with Ruin to the 
Conftitution of Grttt Brit»i* and the Amtric** Co 
lonies, aad ttaercrore odious and deteflable to kll hit 
Mijelly'i free and loyal Subjeftt in his Amtrit** 
Dominions i and have unhappily for me accepted 
the Office of Distributor of STAMPS, for the Pro 
vince of M«r>/4»V, while I was lately in E*[I**J, 
which hat. to my great Monification, drawn upon 
me the Hatred of the whole Continent ; and be 
ing unwilling to remain any longer at Enmity 
with Liberty and«fjie Good of Mankind, I do 
hereby, with the *im»fl Cbtorful*,fi and Willing- 
nefi, promife to refign the faid Office of DMftbntor 
of STAMPS ; and do, without any EquivfHtioa or 
Mental Refcrvatiun, folemnly declare, that I never- 
will, directly or indireCUy, eithtr by Myfelf or 
any other Perfon, fcrve in the faid Office ; nor ia 
any Way or Manner contribute to the Execution of 
the Stamp Aft, etrtier in MarjUnd, or in any other 
Part of his M -jelly 'i Territories in Jmtrica, and 
ardently hope and with' that this laft Aft and 
Deed will excufc me in the Opinion of my Country 
men for my former-Conduct.

Given under my Hand, at Flujting, on W*ff»u- 
IJIamJ, in the PrqejfJlc of Ni<w T»rk, this i8th 
Day of Mw«eVtHke Year °{ our Lord, One
Thoufaod Seven and Sixty five, in the
Pr eft nee of a Number of Gentlemen Inhabitants 
of the City of New Y»rkt aforefaid.

ZACH. HOOD. 
SWORN before me the Date above written,

SAMUEL SMITH, Juftice. 
He then tbank'd the Company for their Polite- 

ncfsand Humanity, and behaved with great Pru 
dence, -but (hewed every Sign of Grief at his Si 
tuation, faid he fhould have been happy if hit 
Countrymen had (hewed him the fame Humanity, 
'but above all Things wifhcd to be upon good Terms 
with them.

He was complimented and huzza'd, and in 
vited te an Entertainment; but excufed kimfelf, 
and faid he was in fuch a Frame of Body and 
Mind that he fhould be unhappy in Company. He 
Was then according to Promife, conducted in a 
Carriage to hit Lodging*. Many Confliiutional 
Toash were drank by the Company, and the Night 
wasconduftcd with great good Humour and Joy. 

N. B. Mr. Hood was by the Company allured 
of the future good Will of the People ol this Pro 
vince, and that be might fafely appear in any Pan 
of it.

The next Day the Company fel out fpr this City, 
(except thofc who lived on Lutt-Ulao-f] in feveral 
Divisions, carrying tbe Flag of Liberty, with the 
Words Liberty, Property and no Stamps, and 
arrived without any Accident or Damage to any 
one.

NEW-HAVEN, (,,C~,,ai<,i,) JvVv.it. 
It it rumonr'd that a certain Gentleman who 

bat for a long Time fill'd an important Seat ia one 
of the American Colonies, has lately takea an 
Oath diametrically oppofue to one he was already 
under the Obligation of, which oblig'd him to 
aflert, defend and maintain the Rights and Privi 
leges of the tjftleny, agreeable to the Charter of 
the fame.----QUIRI. Whether er no that Gen 
tleman will Mt apply to the Holy Father at Rome 
to be abfolv'd from the Obligation W hiai faemer 
Oath.

'Tit faid that hit Hooour our Governor inteoda 
to-pnblifh a Jollification of himielf, and give the 
Reafoe*, why be took the Otth require*] by the 
Stamp- A6L One of the Council bat already put- 
lifted hie Reasons for aau&ing to adoiinifter the faid 

. Oath. He fayt the Stamp-Aft is Jnftly 
aa JiHilaranAa Berths; aad defies any

__. ... , morenrdentjy towiflrfor, or thatwtwdd 
exert himfclf farther to accouplifh, the Repeal of 
it, than he would. - . -     
A Pfrfgrtfbfnm tl*HKttU*ui Snk, ntitlti, Eng- 
Ulb Ubcrtica, »«/«w»f MAGMA, CwAaTA, & 
" In the beginning of King Htmiy 
VIII. Reigo, Sir RiclarJ Gmffi*, Kt. and 
mu»d Dmditj, one of the Barons of tbe Ex 
chequer, hiving, by Colour^ of .an Aft of 
Parliament to try People for feveral Offences 
without /uries, committed many Opprcffio.nt, 

" were proceeded againft in Parliament, and loft 
" their Heads."

P H 1 L A DE L P H I A, Ditimbtr tt. 
By the Captain* Reefe and Davidfon, who ar 

rived laft Week from Barbados, we tcara, that the 
Inhabitants"of that Ifland have tamely fubmitted 
to the Loft of their Liaaarr and PaorinTY, 
by a favourable Acceettfcce of STAMPED PA 
PERS. Some Billt oflBading are already come 
from thence marked with the BRAND of OP 
PRESSION.  Had one Spark of the Spirit of 
Li BUTT exifted in that Ifland, certainly the 
many noble EXAMFLBI lately fet by the eW  / 
Ukrtj in.theie Northern Climes, wooM have 
roufed it to Aft ion, and not fufercd thofc People 
by their Pufilanimity to draw on the Refentment 
of their Fellow-Sufferers. To be fuccefsful in tbe 
Oppofirion to this fcvere Law, all (he People who 
are to be affcfted by its Operation* fhould be una 
nimous ; and when any of then)'prove.Degene 
rate, it behoves the Remainder to refent it by every 
Means in their Power. The Means are now aflu- 
redly in the Power of thefe Colonies, by withhold 
ing from them the Provifions that are aeceflare for 
their Support; and Indeed the .very Nature of 
their Crime entails this Punifhmcnt, 41 no Indivi 
dual can be feeure in his Property that fendt thither 
a Ship with undamped Clearance*. And it it re 
markable, that thole very People who fo readily 
yield Obedience to the arbitrary Diftates of their' 
Superiors, have ever been vigorous in executing 
the Powers of their Government; and in every 

it, Ignorance, or tbe new 
Minuter hat enabled 

led to fknultr the poor 
they had juftly and 

Of their Browt, wbilft 
in

who **» Cet-cofeJ to be *e 
 VI Profibtf* of t Power Of i 

That at
lnforpril|M

<kb» 
th«i

Refolded., That 
Power .maintain, the I 
City, forar at it can 
Prefervation and S* 
vileget. 

I The Company

a* <   butt-fn*
til Frr>r»/ km, Atttl Nrvrmhi 9,

* I have the Pieafure to aflure you, Ihere it 
Plan formed for your Relftt.by the new Mini 
who are reatty Friends to aimerica-----It is aot 
your Mother Country j it it not yonr King op. 
preHes you ; but it was a bad.Miniftry, who ctr- 
ried Things fb far, as W bring mtrerfal Odlmt 
on themfelvet." f -j/'jv'-  '' y ' ' . 

ExtraB tf msVtwr Lttltr tftttftmt Of it.
" Before this comet to Handj, I prefnme ye« 

will have heard of the great Lofs (hit Nation hu 
fuftained by the Death of tbe King's Uncle, tat 
Dnke of Cumberland, who died Very fuddea tat 
Evening of the 31 (I ult. I apprehend it wijl apptu 
he wai a wife Prince, and a Ready Counftllor, enl 
frequently foa«d Meant of moderating cdBtend^t»| agreed tp neet at 
Parties In the Miriftry --.--}End tVe'Wottb Aefi!| fTveninf the lift II 
rican Colon iet, as well a» the Weft IbdiaSflancs, Meetinft one*   P 
take the Att «f ParMaaieM for efiafaWhlng Snap 
Dutiet, fcc. *<ery hardly j whkh i ad ted wat ear. 
rying the Preragfttrre W «hj» Britiih Partrtmeel 
to aq Mnjaftinabk Length, uttkft- you bad, preri- 
oufiy, by : your Aflembliee, con^tted thereitj»| 
but you are doobtleft apprised of tnc Change ja 
tbe Miniftry, which will, I hope, be productive e{ 
fome Good towards you, as well as ulj fome of 
tbe New Minillry having, to my KoowUdot, 
taken much Pains ia inform thenfclree of at 
Nature and State of Trad*, cfpecrafi1/- X)f tke -.   -. 
American Trade, and the Canfe ef itt-prtfntl deteftable Stabp'd 
Decline, whkh they torn determined to have re-1 cniet himfclf by ft 
medied at the next Meeting of the Parlitment:" I on board, there wa<

In a third Letter fratn London, of the fanw I 
Date, it it faid, " In tbe Dvke of Cmnberland, I

necdTary to i 
given.

We hear that B» 
lie Office* in Boftti 
the Sramp-Aa.

Inftance, where __
adopted Policy 4?
them, they h
AW/*   AmtriffU M tt
hardly earMety the
thefe very $ « «/ Ktfint had been
iV' **i Pltrtf.

By Captain Daridion, we alfo received a STAMP- 
ID New* Paper of the id of November. It be 
ing the fir ft Stamp which had (hewn ita agly Form 
in this Province, in the hvening.it wat exposed to 
public View at the Coffee-boute, and then fuf- 
pended, not by a golden, but an iron Chain, to 
whkh wat affixed a Pair of Hand-caff*, in the 
Middle of the Room ; the Company,' which wat 
very Large, then formed a Circle, and Fire was 
fet to the Paper, with a Wi(h // might tx thi lu/l 
rvtrftt* im AtKriiM, to which the whole Company 
gave their hearty Approbation by three Huzza'*.

A Letter fiom Barbados (ays, they are deter 
mined to tetzc all Veffeli coming without ftampt 
Paper. Mmj tbtj ht -wf/tW Pr*viji»ui till /** 
±lu»f-MI it rtft*li4. ~Mf) St. Ch-iJtffJMri IMIMT 
 uitM vibmt Utrtb- Amtricm imm fjfft thtm im,

Dtt. 19. By Ctptain Majony, there is Advice, 
that tbe People at Halifax are very uneafy under 
the Slavery of the Stamp Law : And that the Dif 
tributor of Stamps thtre, one Heinfelwood, is fo 
dcteAcd by the Inhabiianu, oa Account of the 
Office be holds, that he never dare* to appear 
Abroad.----And certainly he can have but little 
Peace at Home, being obliged to tranfatt all his 
Bufinefi under the Protcftion of a File of Mdfqoe- 
tccrs, and to be continually guarded by them   -»- 
The Captain brought a Stamped Newt-Paper with 
him, which, after hanging fome Hours in the 
public Coffee-Room, with proper Labels tacked 
to it, wat bnrnt in the Evening. . : .|«! r',

From Quebec we learn, that the InhabtttaM of 
that Place are alfo very nacaff on Account of thp 
Stamp Aft ; and that the Printer* of the Gazette 
there have been obliged to drop printing it, their 
Cndomers all rafufing to receive k, if Stamped.

From Sc Chriftophert we have received tbe 
Newt-Paper* without Stampt, at eMali and we 
have the Pieafure of Informing our Readen, that 
the Patriotic Spirit incrcatm among thote Pfa»PeP- 
ple ( that there it hardly a Man atnoog them, from 
the Hijjbe* to the LeweftV who do** not  ** !> 
mow hit hearty Abhorrence of the Stamp Law t 
and that, on the Fifth of November, tbe Inhabi 
tantt had a Brand Bntertainment there, when the

the King has (oft an able CounccUor, and the Kiaj- 
dom a moft faithfal Friend. ---The prefcnt Admjnl- 
SratioD are Friends to America, and will ferve it." 
^feendri the above, we can inform OUT Readen, 

that we have (ten fever al Other Letters from Lot- 
don by the lad Packet, wrote by Men 6f Cajtdoor 
and Ability, the Purport of which it.' jTlUr Ary 
heartily condole with us in the Oppresf We Ma- 
fares taken by tbe tatt MMAry ; that ihey applaed 
us for the Spirit we have (hew a, inoppoAn* rfced 
M«aferet ; ikat Number* of the fcoph) of Bn|. 
land aeake our Caofc their oem, and highly com- 
mend as for the noble Stand we have tnnde in tht 
Caa«c of Liberty; that the trading Part of the 
Nation were much alarmed at the SmaUejeit of thi 
Orders, at well at remittances, from the Colonies 
of late, owing to the Reftriftions laid on our 
Trade, which they were retblved to have takea 
off at the next Meeting of Parliament, if poffibk; 
and that it wat not doubted but the preCtnt Minif- 

, try would endeavour to get the Stamp A A repeal 
ed, which had thrown the whole Eoghrn World 
into the moft terrible Convulsion*.

N R W - Y O R Kr 
J*m. 43. On Tueftay Eveatog lai, a great 

Number of Gentlemen Sons of Liberty, affetnbled 
at the Houfeof Mr. Wlfliatn Howard, in tbtsCltr, 
in Coofcqoenc* of  * Invitation from fome of rjhe 
Members of their Society. The whole Company 
appealed to be unanimoaa in a determined Oppo 
fition to the Stamp- A A. Several Matter* were 
propofed for the PufciTation and Security of the 
KnglUh Conftitation, and the Rightt and Prlvl- 
lcg«t «f the Sabjcc) in Amecka. And [after 
fitting forth and deetering their Rwhta and Liber 
tie*, their ftrm Adherence to the«nf1tfl» Conttitu 
tien. their nnfhakcB Loyalw a«d A^OiOn to hit 
Majefry King George the Third, and hit Royal 
Houfe -, and (hewing the uttcMnatptamal Nat ere of 
the Stamp- Aft --that if h taket Plaee im Americe, 
it wil| deprfvt Mi Mtjefly's Sabjeae of ttefr nlofl 
facrcd Righ^ and Privileges, and be attended with 
other dreadful and ruiooat Coniequencci, to all 
hit MeMly't Dontinioos, not only in America, 
but ft Great- Britain, &c.]---the following Reio 

w%rc propofed and agreed to by  

Captain HWilawJ, 
long Pafatjer, onr It 
of Oftoberi foxki 
late at we bat* rfn 

We bear he bail

of the Colonies on 
Thurfday Moraii

in

viz*
Resolved, That we win f» to 

Mil F«rtand vehtiire oor Llvet i
prevent the laid Stamp-A(
in this City aad Province. ,.. i

ReMved, That any Nrftm who fhnll <Utfm 
oat or receive any Irti annex ̂ f HVitimt nnon 
 tampad Paper or Parchment, afrteftbte tfrtkat faid 
Aa. flxall incur tbe htnbet lUfentmwt.af thk So- 
dety, ami be branded with everlaJtaf Ufteny.

Reformed, TfctJ tht) tSrtWt wht) enrty on BoA-
"j^aper, without

received certain Int* 
laft NighUa Com 
board Cajt. Havil 
Crnger'* Dock, am 
pk to deliver m* th 
eptmedthe Hatfttes 
to Stern, aad fcixe 
Province and Cona 
et, with which the; 
cecded with them   
where they broke 
with fome Tar-Be 
made a Bonfire o 
When the whole « 
cdy dlfperfcd, will 
alarming the City.

A N N Al 
Laft Month the 

yW, was applied 
with Wheat, in Ci 
by hit Principal^ r 
plication was mad 
who, jnftly weigh: 
Affairs, coneraJM 
tender Reg-trd rat 
jefta, womd not r 
Officers; and tht 
Clearance withon 
any Fee to avoid j 
Umbra«, at the 
Diftriel;  

Since the above 
licatioo', wbkh » 
we hear Orders h; 
Houfe, to Clear o 
tifying-, 'that  «»*  
~njt*l»tt itx*.

VefleU Clear; 
fame Manner. ; 

Hit Majcfty'f 1 
Stampt Paper idit 
here, and the ! 
Paper, 4tc. Hi Jh 

By the lift Pi 
Nfui-Tffit we DJ 
Death of hit Rm 
ef CVmUl fl*X -I 
the inexpWsnbit i 
of OMrr paft, 
Hirhn*i*«iedSc 

 / Wekave likf* 
f the How*' Cirri 
I R1 . Hon*1* the I 
I beginntftg 01; f* 

Fit.
TheSeiBoa   

Province, ended 
when they
itmrtb ucict, atn



tbt Sump, Aft, flitll be proteaed, to 
Power of tkii Society. ' "

Thit at w» hcMUtot beet) concerned 
ftilng or propagttiH V7 TWaj tending to

or

t*(timm Qfeafri- 
A Suppleawataiy Act totfe Ad. eathled,

Refolvecl, Thai'we will to the trttttoft 6f Our 
Power jnajataig. th^e Peace and good Order of this 
City, & hi a* It can be'Jteoe confiftedfiy with the 
PrefcTTadoa and Setuihy of our Rights and Pri vilege,. ,: " ' .n,p-»o  .. ,. i

Tlbe Cojipany tken adjaurVd. after laving 
agreed to BMet at -the fame Place Ott' Tuefliy 
Evening the 2 1 ft IriftarU, and to condtne their, 
Meetings once a Fortnight, unlefs tt Aoold be 

, neceffary to meet foooer, ot whifk, Node* will be
   -. given.
ramett I We hear that Bufinef* it Carried on at the pub 

lic Office* in BeAaa, a* eJiaaU without regarding1 
the Stamp-Aa. V- '" ( ''" ' " ' ' '

OaTneWav EviH^ la* arrived thaWf,   - 
Captain Havilend, from London, bet havfng a 
long Paffager, onr lateft Prints by'him are the 4th 
of October ( fo that we hare no News by him fo 
late a* we hare received by other Veflelt. : ~' , 

We hear he ha*1 On board to Packages of the 
deteftabk Stamp'd Paper*, *c. ,Ta* Captain ex, 
cofcs hiatrfelf by faying, .dut when be tookjtheu 
on board, there wai noTalkof any Diflatis faction 
of the Colonies oat Account of'them.

Thuriday Morning, 9 o'Clbck. We have juft 
received certain Intenagence,4uat about i x o'Clock 
laft Nighua Coatpaay of arm'd Men went oa 
board Cajt Haviland4! Brig, lying ar bV near 
Crnger'i Dock, and after having obliged the Peo- 
pk to deliver up the Key*, and got Light*,' they*' 
epeaaithe Hatflaj*, learch'd the Veflel from Stem 
to Store, tad ieized the Stamped Papen for thi* 
Province aad Cbaaefticut, amounting to id Box 
es, with whkh d»ey loaded a large Boat, and pro 
ceeded with then up the River to the Ship Yard*, 
where they broke the Package* to Piece*, aad 
with feme Tar-Barrel* and other Cuntbuftible*, 
made a' Bonfire of then aad their Contend.  
When the whole was entirely confumed, they qui- 
edy difperied, without doing aay MUchiaf or even 
alarming the City.

County CcWrt, to' tflefi

ufaoTlr.
J"rton &^.- i 
Panfl), a Quantity of

Church,, and^iot other,,

t and levy, 
tb"i P.nflb,

, , « 
I*. 
the

Inhabitant* & Jf// F
andTjor other Pnrpofes therc7n°*m«n--.

of
6n the taxable 

Quantity olTobacco, °* 

uoacd.
An Aft for the Benefit of the Poor and En- 

ce-nragea»ntof Induftry. '  ' " ,
- 6,,A* Aft for the Building  *  a Veftry Houfc 

at *. rW» Chuttk in Kem County.
 j. An Aft to Revive and Aid 'the Proceedings 

Of On/County Court. ,-> 
' 8, An Aft to im power fltVy CWafriaw, AaV. 

miniftratrix of PbiHp C+vi*gim, Ute ot Stmtrfit 
Cotfnif, deceafedt to fcU. «od diffofe of the 
Und.orf thefaidJ'MF^riba iko;Bminoie» there 
in acttioned. :   . . -

9. An Ad to prevent the Mtfchbft arifing from 
the Multiplicity of ufelcfj Oogi, aaJhfo 
pofe* therein meniioned, . - -

10. An A£t for the Relief of foveral 
ing Pjitbnt n in. the JaiJ» therein mentioned.,. .

.11. A Supplementary Aft to the Aft, entitled^ 
An jlQftr LmutmlHit if ctr>*t* AQnniJw fVtiAfp 
Stutt *t IMIU^ , -   ,, . »v -.o i j .   . T.,, :

u. An Aft tiarve^ the Tide af and ia-certaiai 
Landi, in J»t>* Hmawi^, and for other Parpofei 
therein mentioned. , , . .

13. An AcYtoembliu a Road from Huntin 
Cfttk in Dtrtkfttr, to'Drurr, ja Tattet County.

14. An Afc continuing a* Aft, en tided, A*
fir tbt Jqtb <U C*** urtt, ftr
iktir jfffifffitfl, '/» tlflij) *i * IVitftti, *f*i»fl ««» 
Ptrft* Jmjt/, Jktoftit frfn/ttfttljtr  rr\<><- 
m**LM*IUr. - -m-f:. ' * ;..»-«' /

ANNAPOLIS, ?UaMr> 30. 
Laft Month the Officer of die Cvftomt at 0*-
'J, was applied to to Clear a Ship then Loaded 

with Wheat, in Cbtpt*»k, who (being fo intruded 
by hi* Principal)' refufed to do it; on whkh, Ap 
plication was made to the Collector of Ptttnmtnt, 
who, juftly weighing the difagreable Situation of 
Aftain, cooertiled his Moft Gracious Maicfty't 
tender Regard for die Property of his good s>eb- 
jefta, womd not require IMPOIMB"      :-*>lu: - 
Officcrs; and therefore ventur'd

15. Aa Aft continuing aa Aft, entitled, A* aa 
tt tnmtlt tbt JfWMj 0*4 «e/)Me>Cv CtfKty Cltrkt 
luitbin tklt Prt+intf, tk rtnmvt ftm tf tbt Cfnnt) 
Rttttui **  Ptptri/rim tbtfvblit Ojkt*.

16. An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, An Aa 
fir tntmtrt iffiSuul Pnijtment tf Nrgrtti **4 ttbtr 
SArVtl, anJ fir tmUnf «w«f tbt Btntft tf CJrrgt, 
frtm cm fin OjfinJtrt, and, A Sopf leaaeatary Aft 
wan Aft, entitled. An Aa tt ptvtut tbt inmml- 

Muting, mml ttbtr trrtgt^iiiuii tf
inmni. 
Nrgntt I 
f trying}

jefts, wottid not require iMPoinaiLiria* 
Officer* ; and therefore ventur'd to give* her 
Clearance without Stamps, but refufed to take

tntmt
XraW tibtr Stevtt,  *  mirtfUng imt titnntr tf trying 

Sltruu.
17. Aa Aft oontinuiag' an Act, entitled, jlSnf- 

pltmnimij AB tt m* AB, tntitliJ, An AS A*W*f <r» 
Imftfititn    Httrtti, mnA ffetr*! Strtt tf Lifntri 
imftrtttl, tnJ Jft tn Irifl. ttrvmnli, tt fn+tnt tbt 

. lmftrli»i tt» grttt m Knmktr tf Iliah Pffifi intt ihi 
Pnvinti.

; 1 8 . Aa Aa coatia-ain| an Aft, entitled, An Ja 
i/« nuJtt ibt TiJIimf*? tf. CtnitiSid Ptrjmi,' /rf«V, m-

KmvyAeH 10 taeAA, eatided, 
aJt fTailr if 7tl*cn, Jkr frt- 
^rfj't Ce/aa/, -W>- tit 

r la*.' -
v). Aa Aft ta enable the Vlfiex* of Kt* 

rCoeaty School, for the Time bdag. to Leafe oat 
!pan of the Land beknghig to du fatd Scaoo). 
I 30. A Sufplcmcatar* Aft to 
' An Jff£rBntiA*g * CiertO r. St.' 
:r» Anne-Arundel Ctnnty.

31. An Aaferereautg a Now Parifli in Knt 
'County, called CJuJiir Parilb, aad for Building a 
'Parifli Church, and enlarging a Chapel of Baft 
Iwivhia the hid New Pjiifh. 
!   e>a. An Aft to increafe the Allowance of Jarofa 
attending the Provincial and County Court*, aad 
for Other Purrkofe* therein mentioned.

..^3. Ain Aft to confinri a Leafe made by f*>- 
mmt Hmrrlfa, of Bni/rmtn Coentyt for Part of a 
Lot of Land therein mentioned^ lying ia ImAi- 
mnrt Town, in faid County, to th« Conlmifliciaen 
of the f*id Town and their Socc-abft, aad M 
eftablifli a Market in the faid Town, aad Cor tat 
Regulation of -the hid Market.

34. An A A 'or de'ftroying of Crew* aad Sqnir- 
rilt itt p4rtK'.'ltr Counties, and of Red Poxes ia 
JCawand S^n,tn-/i*ni» Countiea..

35. An Aft for the foecdy and efftftual Publi- 
:caooaof the Law* of this Prorincc, and for dw 
ihncouragemcnt of 7***f Grm, of the City of 

inatfKii, Printer. '  
36. An Aft for (tying out a-new, and feeding, 

x>4 alcenaining, the future Bounds and Limits of 
St. Lntr't, Cbrijl Chircb, and St. }tb*'t Parifltet, 
in %gtn-Annt\ County, and of &. P*nft Parifli, 
lying partly in ^gttn. Aun\ aad partly ia ImJttt 
County.

37. Aa Aft for limiting the Time for finking 
the Paper Bill* of Credit.'now Current in thia ' 
Picnrince, aad other Purpose* therein mentioned,

38. An Aft to enable the Commiffioncr* ot 
Trufleet of die Loan Office, 10 purchatr Statio* 

I nary Ware, necefTary for the Ub of the Upper 
aad Lower Huulrt of AJTcmbly.

t> Tbt Printer tftbu Pnftr rrjtmjtt aU tbtft 
wht boot SUBSCRIPTION PAPlaa/fr tbt 
GAZETTE, in their Hand, tt friar* 
thtm at fttit at they cttrveianth ant In 
private Opptrtmititi: br^^Ljfl tf tit Name i tt them. »-**- 

any Pee to avoid giving hu Brother Officer) any 
Umbraw, at the, Ship wat Enter'd in another 
Diflria; »   .

Since the above -Paragraph was fent for Pub- 
licatioo', which was (bmetrme bdbre ChriAmafi, 
we hear Order* have been (cm (p Qxftrt Cuftom- 
Houfe, to Clear ootVenel»V**M» J/«j^i, Cer 
tifin^, that »* » «r* tt *  Jw/, ** * } ftrftm H

Vefieii Clear out here, at the Office*, jn the I 
fapae Manner* *   |

HU Majdry't-Sledp ttrwAf, which brought the ' 
Stampt Paper iateaded for this Province, is yet 
here, and d* ......... VcHum, Parchment,
Paper, JK. HitJMIon Board. > .  v

By the laft Packet from FflmtmH, artfrei at 
NewTtrti w« nave the melancholy New* of the 
Death of his Royal Highueft WILLIAM Duke 
ef CfaaferJaM, Uncle to hi* prefcnt Majefty, to 
theinexpreffbie Lofa of die Nation, on the jift 
of OStbtr paft, in Uv; AfternoonJt Hit Royal, 
Highaeq died Suddenly fitting in hi*- Chair. 
/ we h&ve likewifc ^n Account of die Death of 
the Rea*1* C*riMw C*h»r<, ,Eibj Uncle to the 
1C. Honkl« the Proprietor of thS Province, die 
beginnaig.>«ir titv*4tr laft, o/ aa ^^MspleAiok Fit.   ' ' - -'-' ':  < i'>\.»'.'^\ '

The Seffion of die General Aflcmbly of dut 
Province, ended hare dte aoth of Dvttmbtr paft, 
when they W Pror^aed oj ^bcgio^ot t«f 
Hurtb next, after Pawnff tM following Law*.. "rvlmtn; i : .".'bnfi

i 1 9. An Aft continuing an AA, ntldei, A AB 
ftr tbt mtrt t/fffltmj Pitnijbnunl *f iirtmin Oftnltri, 
\tuJ ftr ImJlinffrem tbtm tbt Bntfit if Cltry. 
  ao. An Aft continuing an Aft, enttded, An M-, 
/HHtnmlmnJ Exflmiattry Alt tt tbt AO, ntifttJ, An 
,jf3 impvwtrifg tbt Ommiftntri tftbt C*O*J tiwtl, 
tt Irvj **J rmiji ft^ftct, It Jtfrwj tbt ttttfltrj 

mrgutf ibtirCtinliti fnJPnrifai. '

1 11 . An Aft continuing in Aft, entitled, Am Jilt 
*i It GuwniMn «W Or/6«*/, 

it. An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, An AO 
tt prtVfmt MrM/» Bvih *nl Inetn^nnitneiit Mltnting 
tit Srnlt tf Strt*f Lijntri, *»d running Htrft Kmtwt 
»tor tit TtmrJj Mtitingt tf ibt Pttflt taUtt Qiaktrt, 
mm4 H frrvtnt tbt iftmnlfutut Ctnttnfjt tf Nigrtrl 
ti»4itbir Slrvrt Airing tbt /«/<* Mutingi, and alfo 
one other Aft, emitted. An /fa-it mmttnj *»4 in- 

A8, inHtk4, An AS tt frrvint <trlnin 
hctn'vtnitnfiti attending tbt Stli tf Strttg 

tmd nanimf if Htrft K*en nutr -ttt ;Y~tmriy 
tf tbt Pttflt t*ltl4 Qtf*krtt mat tt 

'tbt tnmnlln»ui Ctnctm^l tt Ntgrtti mmJttbrr 
rift tt»fMb«tlnlp.'{ ' - a'*-' ' '   
t j, 'An Ad centinaiaf «j AA,'entitled, Am AM 

t Mnfirl, frtm Ar+tjtr

ma

Dtetmbtr 3», 176$.
A N away from die Brigantiae N**ty, now 
riding at Anchor in 6Vum> River, ftlrrt 

', Commander, on Sunday Night, die aoth 
Inftant, an En^ti_ft Servant Lad, aamcd S**ntt 
Omn l pretty tall aad flim, thia Paced, look with 
him btr Bed Cloaths j bad oo when he weal away, 

:a new Cloth Colonr'd Pea-Jacket, with black Horn 
Button*, new Trowfcrs, good Shoe* aad Stock* 
ing*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and briagi 
him to the Snbfcnber in this City, fltall be paid 
Thirty Shilling* Reward, befldca what tat Law 
allows, by g

Roaiati.

 4. Aa Aa«oatinoiagttAa, eaaeiai. Ah AM
Mr fnn&kmmt tf U^Jlntn^H^mJl^tr.Ojfknmnrt. 

it. -An) Ann coAUoatag aa Aa, eatided. Am AA

Ktnt-IJUnH, Die. 10, 176$, 
O be Rented by the Subfcnber, the Kerry 

_ from Ktnt-IJJmnJ, IO Ann«fttitt aad the 
Terns known by applying to 
-   JAMB* Htfrcaiitai.

T H B Subscribers being a long Time coa- 
fieed in Dtrtbtftr County Jail for fondry 

Sum* of Honey and Tobacco, and no Hope* of 
Enlargement; give this Peblk Notice to all their 
Creditors, that They intead to apply to the aaxt 
General AflemWy, for aa A« for 
Batargemeat. O         

' Rbi^ar
' NiHaafMU- CoviNBVoli.

Dte. j, iy6«. 
/COMMITTED to the Coflody of the Sheriff

of St. JbVrt't CooaHy j a likely Cotatrr 
Born .Negro Man, who fays hi* Name iaSAat* 
aad belengi \7btmn> B*r4tr, aear Annmftfi. 

Hit Mailer* i* defired to take hiai away, 
payCWrgti. '

til li: ' *

4

i I



f die 
PoiT-Ornci, at AwvA>ot,n,

aifMa, aM 
he. BWkr,

aMlS ALLAN, «, '
B. Wm Beck. >»r. a* Abm.

J'ant* BraeJ, ft. «. Caail, Btatty, fo. The. Wkr, >. 
Alet.lMt.il, /«. Robt. .aVteama,-.*. IknJ. B>no^. *,. 
J«ho8*rbtr, ,m. Wm.Baj.aa.**, Jobp BrifhUI, .it. 
Satnl. BOWBM*. rr. WnS. Btyat£ t*. W, BwVaaaa, «. 
Tho. Browning, cte. H«n. B«fe«r, f*r. ''

CV Char). C*ny, r«K. Snarf. Chalc, t. Wt her Car- 
michal*, *t. Wn. CanDifha)tr ftnr. >c.< John C«mp- 
bell, ChoroanJc. John Crpfty, ft. C«U«Ooraoa Comjxroliar, 
ColltQor and Comptroller,  «.

D. Hu. Doifty, *. John Dtnnla, n. Jan. Dickto
fo.

F.

.
Lktlcton DcnnKi, «. John DkvUfeai, «. 

ich. Tilghmin Earlc, <«. 
Nich. Fiaoch, *». Wj». Firw, j^^ The. Fiti

Joha NellJMi Gray, f«.

0, «.
t. Rich. Tilgbmin Eailc,

Ni< ~ 
Simmonf, ft,

r. 
W

O«ort*
Francia 

nj. H*(- 
a. Vtr-

A,T he ia Raft 
\o% near the CoOa'r?! 

Hot* riext but One to" that

where he cori.inxlrt i*8 W 
. B U SIN E S S, and U r«i'
{(with all poffible Difnitch) oF-VnoW GSNTLRMIK 
and LADUS wholfcaty'bc pWafed <o favoqr ,hu* 
whh their Command*.,. J.

C. Tb«. CrrtnrHM, i 
Sidney George, Efqj eft.

H. Veter Hubbert, Jc. John Kaddia, 
Haywaid, w. Ana Harrifi, a. Bwj. Hall. * 
Hurtiphtyi, /(. Cco. friitr Hawkmi, f« 
band, at. Robt. Hurifon, d. Ditid Hajr, «. 
Don Hebb, \m. J«hn Herrtfon, ^*. Tho. Brooke Hod- 
kin*, ». Edw. Hide, ^*. Robt. Hunter, af. Wm. Here, ft.

I. T. Job ni, *«. Dr. Jcmatan, M. Annjehofen, f». 
K. Charl. Kin., ft. Tho. KaJI, t. He* fce.oedy,  . 

NrtoB. King, i.
L. Bdw. Lloyd, tfaj ic. i. Tho. Loatn, i John 

Lyne,  . i. ' Alex. L«ini, J. Jim. Undfiy, Jt. Jam. 
Loattil, <<*r. Jiw. Uip«r, fr.

M. Pat. M'Donild. at. Jnftu Muir, ai. Rich. aCCrt. 
hint, t. D»nl, M'Uod, 'fr. Andw. Meii, u, Tho. 
Mafoa, ft. Sarih Mortan, «. Robt. Main, t. Jafcpfc 
Mirtta,  *. Sam). Middleton, «.

' N. Robt. Norrifi, it. Edw. Nc*dleft, <*. Robt. 
NeiUbo, f*. Mifi Neal,**. a.

V. Jam. Peatce, at. Tho. Porter, m, Wan. Roberta, t. 
Jobo Ridoot, «. John Watfoo, /«. Tho. Rinfcold, Ef<)j 
*/. i. Joftph Rathell, t. Wm. Rothcry,  . John RuAell, 
f*. John rtolhtiy, ».

$. j«hn iVcphen, MI. I/aic Swe«din|, **. Fraacii ' 
Smart, It. Tho. Srojth, if. t. John Sparrow,  . Ar- 
thor St. Clar, ui. Oanl. StephcBlo*, ff. W. Sole, at a. 
Allan Sianpfoo, ft.

T. Hcary Truemtn, ff. Adam Thomplba, /t. Beo). 
Tafltcr.  . t. Jan. TWord, i». a. Ibih Tillhaan, i.

V. Elk ValUttf , t. John Vinf.nt, Ir.
W. W«.-Lock Weevil, ft. John L. Wilmer, Jr. 

Wm. WUkbM,  . Qto. White, m. Ho|h Wallace, w.
  " . . Explanation of tat above Abridfment*.

*, AaoapolU. <«. An*t Arandel County, ff. Charlca 
Cevnry. f«f. CaUert Ceajaty. t*t. Catcil County. I. 
DotchcAtr. ft. Fredorick. kt, Kent County.  . Mary, 
laarf. ft. Patoxcnt. ff. Pr. Ceo. County, ft Potrw- 
OMctu ft. QII. Anne'i Co»nljr. i. Sometitf. aaa. Be. 
Mary'a. it. Talbot County, w. Woreeftar.

y ^1 I I---1T- ' T ' 'I •• I r ' ' '————L ^ — !'• '

RIVINGTONaw/ BROWN's
Land, Plate,  ** Goods LOTTERY.

All PRIZES : No BLANKS.
> H E Drawing of thi* Lottery, will certainly 

jin the z$th of next March, at all Ercnu.

J«i», 
HEREAS I h»v« alwi^*

Aa¥. 51, 1765. 
bwa wMNg to

|ive op my Mat* to be 'divided !n Propor 
tion amongft my Yeverml CrdlHen, at I 4m wot 
able to pay then mil, for ferenl of which Dcbti 
I am now confined in Jail, and Certain I Mp that 
fucb, my ConfihenMft, will never enable feu t* 
pay them.

Thii therefore it to give Notice to all Period* 
'concerned, that I intend to Petition to next SeOon 
of Aflembly for Relief, onlefi I am befor* Nt««fed 
by t Letter of LkaMe, or of>nn>ay>. 

GBOHOE

|UBtlC Nodce U hereby given, That the

AdVertiiement* 
., ... SoiJ pf.< 

PubliQied ai loon ajpoffible.
1'he Terau and Condition* on whkK 

Land* will oa Sqld are, 'T/hai ao Pcrfon 
permitted to purchafe from the Crown, either 
hj« own N|Wne» <)r in the, ^mea o| Pthje/l, ft 
Tmtt/o» hj^.^nofe than AllcunenuUUh« A«um»$ 

l^ive aHTAdred^qrei in the Ifl»od whjere iht

in the Hl*«d of Dominica. c .
That the highetl Bidder1 Tor each Lot fliatf tt 

declared the Purcb^Ux, .who (hall therc^pett 
down 1'wenty *fir Ce^t, of the whoJte P« 
Money, and Six pence Sterling for each 
which hu Lot Okall canfUh tp defray t" " 
o/ furvcyirijK the fame i v,jb.eTeupop he fl^aH j

""of Sale and a Certificate from the "'
fioners, of hi» being the higbeft Bidder j upoe^pr 
ducing whvcb Bill of Sale and Cetuficate to t

I Gave/nor Ceural of the GrenaaM>

JOHN GREG, 
Dotainka, AugaAS, 176$. <§ .

ADVERTISEMENT.

J).

"/He following Gentlemen arc Managen, 
' 'o^MiaW and 7,//«* Gallnuey, WilUmm f 

/>j,, Sttfte* fTi/l, Efqrs; and l/^/w Sr»//, M 
. To whom Meflri. Rivifitt* and 

given a penal bond of Ten ThouCind Pounds, a* 
a Ceruinty to them, add every Adventurer, for 
the Execution of thii Lottery, agreeable to the 
Scheme. The Managers will attend to draw the 
Lottery, and there upon Oath, fee Juflice done 
to every Individual. . , ~ ,

TWe who arc not fupplted w»h Tickcti, are 
defirtd to be fpeedy in their Application.

Wheat, Oat», Indian Corn, and Flax Seed, (at 
the lowed Market Price,) will be liken forTicketi 

TICKITI and Scnaun of the LOTTERY, 
may be had of the following Gentlemen, «/x. -

MAKYLAMD. Mr. Rjttmrtt tdutU, B*liim*v. 
Ctrkim LM, Efq; Btllimirt. At ike Printing- 
Office ana Tavern* in Jnntftlii. Mr, Ctlt* C*mf 

f. Mr. Jtbn Crfit, Port.Tib*«». 
fc'fqj St. Mmrj't. Mi. William Lux, 
TiUiMiSiifb*frt E(<nCI*fltr. Rev. 

Mr. M»mg»miry, C«rr/«-T«w«. Mr. Abr*k*m 
at R*k-tMl. Mr. 7.** R>njbj t near the 

Iron Wo/ki, in B*J#mtrt Cotinty. Mr. 
t Sterttvy Cr»*», CAtttW. Mr.

Cponty. Mr. 
unt Ur. IWtfaw

County. M»- ^«^'' ^-wk c**fV/l
O'Ktil,. at Mr. G«»'/'s Iro 

in frUtritk County.
Mr. Summl O^ftrtl, In

WHBREA»Awa) o/ the Twraty.fiv* 
Perfoit to whom Governor Dalryoiple 

granted Town-Lot*, in Ckirlei-Towa, have not 
laid their Grant* bvfor* the CocamifiioneTt, a* re- 
quircd to do by feverai Adwtiicmenti; Pmtdic 
Ntiici ii iktrt/tft five*, That all unclaimed Lota 
whereon Houft* have not been built, and tat which 
the Proportion of the Money Aipulated by Gover 
nor Dairymple't Agreement, to M paid for Madia* 
Foorneau'* Pairurc, (hall be unpaid on the i ft Day 
of January next, .will be coafidered a* forfeited, 
ana (old by publk A«Aioa » and thett Perton* 
who have made their Claim* and produced their 
Grant*, are required immediately to nay Seven 
Pooadj Te* ShiUi^g*. Curntncy, to Mr. Gteg, 
the Secretary, that Sum being each Perkw'i re- 
fpeclive Share of the faid porch »fe Money, when 
they nay receive the Certificate* to enable them to 
procure- .Giant* andec th» -Gfeat Seal of thek

ldfion, 
flnjdlioiu,

Mr.

 '>, »K By DireAkm o/
JOHN GREG, Secretary.

D 0 M I V I C Jly July 31, 1765. 
BY THE KING'* AUTHORITY.

PUiHC N*(ke U hcfejby give^, That the 
CommUuoocri appointed by nia MajcQy, for 

the Sale and Difoofil of Land* in the Jfland ot 
Grenada, the Grenadinei, Tobago, St. Vincent, 
and Dominica, have relblved to hold the oale* of 
Land for the eofuing Y«ar, ip the feverai Jfl«nd> 
that are the Object of their Cojamifcoa, M (ha, 
following Timea, That i* to fay,

On Monday the lyth Day of February next, 
(he Sale will commence ih tbeLQandgf Dominica- 
The Lou will coofift chiefly of Bftalc* abandoned 
by the French*in differept Part* of the Ifland i 
Plantation Lou in the Level* of Bocry, Rofeau 
and Layou, and in the Neighbourhood of Prince 
Rupert'* Bay and Grand Bay » and fevtral TptKB, 
Lot* in different Placea.
, On Tburtday th«. toih Day.of April nut. will 
be put up to Sale, tome Hou^.Md. L*fld* U the 
I (land of GrenatU. , - ,^.,.»vi >w,   . ..*... 
i On Tuefdly the 6th Oty *l M»y M»t,«411 
tonuivence the Sak of U*d« in the ^fl«o4 *f To 
bago, what* feverai FUmatioa Lota in tha N«if>- 
bourhood of Great Courland Bay, Great Rocluty 
Bay. BarMM *ty, O«r*d Rit« Biy, «*W Gv-

And,

T>a,tin,CafcofPr 
trave^nfion to the JVW!«'> 
qzharwife, tfca GV*pi uiillj 
Space of T waive Month* ftom 'th« 
by th« Lord High T^eiJurcr, or the 
miflieacrs of hi* MajcJRy'* Ttcafiiry, for the' 
being ; but if not reyoxcd within that Tern 
(anclhal) the* be able-lute; jf invoked, Notkt 
thereof (hill be immediately K\VCA^ and ih* Mo car 
returned to th« Purchafer, with the u/ual Intc^e^ c| 
the Id and ; *nd Com|ienlktion. alfjp inade^o^ a|[ 
S»m> of Money, which ftull t>*ft Jufttax 
laid oat for cleaning. Improving, or 

,any Part of the Land* contained ia 
to be afccrtained by Arbitration.

That of the purchatt Mope-y retmainJog dot, 
Ten ftr Ceat, more than the Twenty p+ Cent, 
above mcmipnad, (hall be paid , within the tut 
Year after the Date of the Bill of Sale, Tap / > 
Cent, the fccood Year, and Twfnty ffr Qapfa, 
every f«c«eiive Year, until the whole.(hall b*paid» 
but in Deiault of any of the UA rajaaeajta, thl 
Land* (hail be. liable to be forfcjiadr.*!^  CIM*} 
fold, ia PtyJer that the King may bt 4u4 P^i ^w» 
the tlefidueibfA be tkt Property of |hou bef

T>« front Twelve Month* aftar 'tha Daan of .(Ip 
Grant, tha PtitcWer (hall clear away at*ha Rat* 
of five^ctea in the Hundred Annually, uajtf 
Half of the cultivable Land (hall be clear**}, 

*d{r a Penalty of Fi,i(e Pound* " 
for every Ac/e  *)

That tor every Hand red ACT^I i 
th,e Purchafer i* Or flull b^ pi _ 
keep thereon one White Man, or twoj ., ,. ,.   
m«n,, oader a Penalty of Forty Yaunde fltterBag^r 
every White Man. and Twenty Pound* 
for «Y«ry Whitf ,W/oW** «bat 4^11 ba .w^ 
aad pay an Annual Qjit Hent of &»jt'-«atKB 
ling f*r Acr«, on whatever cleared taftd, .<fc 
purchafed, or (hall clcajc U Parfnaaf^ of " 
ditioaaMoMirod. ..<| < _,, --

That «U Pay««U,flull.nf mad4>c«»fonn4bl«to
toe Jvlftat 9 WfcJtnJCBIOIW (O UBI 4v90fP*^Vft *W iNOd
Gold Specie, to be lake* ftjr TjlfM^t M iMJtal*}
of Three Pou^.ftighj^^.^l^g^JW^TMM*. 
pence Surhng ftr CWBCC |. ajaei fpjhda,A»aJU bf. 
given t* him by the PvufViwt te» th« 
of t*a tVrecal InAalcaaMa. .-,-.., 

Thai a rWttvadon (bajl fa««M« To 
of all Gold aMi gUretMiaai, w»ka *  att*f * 
mjay hereafter, kit difcovered'.hvtha W» JflMalan 

By Diradlon of tha Commlffioneri,
JOHN «r\gQ, tor-Wry.

at _.. - ___, In CbarUt-SFPtet J ! Where 
at ia/6 a Year; 'and Advcrtifcracnts of a moderate 

Length are'infertc^fqt 51. the Firft Week, and i s. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
' h

Printed bm JONAS GREENS 
IPcffons may be iupplieU with this

icuhiei ariiag ht 
to

enr
thii auraing Occ 
will be forgtrcn, 
tude for our con 
Gentlemen of At 
the Subject in th 
ture defervei.

It hu been dem 
pefs will draw aftt 
ct*, and that the i 
  Repeal of that d 
regard ir, and beh

fnenti arc xpqniret 
thii in evlry Mi 
When! reflea on 
Attention, they po 
ter- but they a 
cone on in thii Sen 
for t It it not aa < 
that it i* abfurd to 
by a Body of Mer 
Authority over m 
Flood ? Do we no 
tachment to oar C 
Refolution to mii 
the lead give Way 
it altogether t Hi 
Hands to baffle 
without railing in c 
native Country ? 1 
are of the mod p»< 
the mo ft fcropuloi 
lion* may join He 
duftry, fteady Ref 
only Weapon* our 
One nay wieW f 
Are we waiting to 
vincei will do ? Tl 
fee what we will dr 
ii hanging back til 
to Eternity. But i 
a gloriou* Forward 
Tyranny. Bofton, 
have generoufly le 
their Courtraod at) 
we then ftand trifl 
of the (mailer and 
themfetvcf foremol 
why-wait for Bear 
uught to be nobly 
ing Firft to maiifei 
tempt of every in 
wardoef* U difttom 
hi^hcft Degree, a 
Spirit, and 1* one 
Oppreflion in the V 

Can any be at i 
open the Court* of 
do bin ajbmble ouj 
Ii ara mot conv« 
RefoTorlon to fubc 
our Country. Let 
reqoailad to dlfchai 
havtf ny Weight ot


